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mninin
icirvcN woe"iiriJUReb, two or

WHOM WILL PROBABLY
NOT RECOVER.

nm T&QOMJUSHED ' OUT

Engineer, H'ullna. Btrlko-Breaker- a,

ReTueod ,1o Sto"pai Log on
th;rrael( and PUt on

PtnT Speed 'Ahead.
. ,

, Birmingham,, A., .Aug. hreo

ten wore 'instantly, killed and. 11
injured, two of whom wll probably
All, when striking mlnera-flre- Into

uassenaer train on the Birmingham
Kirm& railroad at Btocton 'Sunday
aaomlng about 2 o'clock. The daad:

Conductor Jo T. Collins.
O. S. Sent, deputy sheriff.
Wlllard Howe!, non-unio- n miner.
Amoag the Injured are:
Major P. H. Dodge, superintendent

Bt. Mfitr. Tennessee Coal Co., wound
ega haad and leg.' . H. Cec, HeriBtoadent of mines,
IMmhii Col C9.rv wsundod allghtly
Sa knee.

,x?1to tMtar-iriiaj-ao- boariur son- -

waleji aua to flu Muit mbiht un- -

txskf soldiers and deputies. On
of the town the engi- -

!MK tafjgealy saw a log across the
.tapek and at once a uaUlgde was.
fee (tto the train. Tha ea)teser did

fi , but let tM.Het Aer. ife
jW Uie track nnd put oa fall

feed. The place whore the attack
; iraa ade was in a cut; the greuad
$j!avf oa a level with the lower part

lit the windows The aaaatlaats. from
'! recks above, poured down a Are j
oarecuy into mo winoowa ana ai me

, j;lar. Practically every window
:te the train waff. broken and shots
attack all parts of (he englao and cab.

negroos wero arrested Sunday
fteraooa. '
Gar. power held", hurried oeafer-te- e

with TJout, "Vol. Hubbard, com-ateadl-

the mllltla, Sunday morning,

af aaether company was hurried to
)wtoa. It was roportod quiet there

uefclay night,

AOTOR SAVE SOLDIKRB.

Revert Brouet Swlma Threugh Sterm
- te Beat, Rope Between Hie T'eth.

8m Isle City, N J., Aug. ough

the herolBm of actor Robert Orouet,
the oncampment of the State Guards
at Sea Isle was saved from being
ended with a dozen deaths.

The officers of the Fenclbles had
been invited to take a trip in motor
boats ia the bay back of Sea Isle City
When the storm came up, three of
the boats floated helplessly In the bay,
banning and crashing against a ledge
of rocks where the water fovea a
maelstrom. Droifet was In tha water
la a minute, a rope between his teeth,
swimming with stneng overhand
atrokoa to the boat. Once board,
the rest waa comparatively easy.

i.- - Ben a Convict, She Kills Self.
. Muscatine, la... Aug. 9.Oraiod y

gtIot and aharae because her son, Ar-'Mtt-

Mowhorter, was sept to the Stato
Penitentiary at Anlmoaa for ateallug,

--'Mrs. R. U. Mowherter. prominent and
'respectable resident of Columbus
"JUactlon, atuffed cotton batting in
'hortiose and mouth and povered her
head with a pillow, and died Friday.

Marquis dl Rudlnl Dead.
Rome, Aug:. 9. Tho Marquis dl Ru-dia- l,

who at various times had held
the poaltion of promler, minister of
tba Interior and mlniator of foreign
aKairs, died here Friday bt cancerot
the liver. He was In his C9th year.
The marquis had been a member of
the Italian chamber of deputies since
18(9.

Buffalo Lawyer Killed.
Buffalo, Aug. 9. Edward M. SJcard,

aproailaent Buffalo lawyer, iwas jdlled
iaitantly aad Joseph Bart' wua'ldjured,.
perhaps fatally, at' S o'clock Saturday
uwrnlag, when their autouobUa atruak
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Beaton, 1Jh6 0&St LouIh The Boaton lted Sox defeat-
ed the Browns the thlrj same of the
terita Motldny

Th acore R.H.B.
Boaton 00001020 S 5.J2 1
St. Ism! '.0 0 0 0,0 0 0 . 0

Batteries St. LAula. Dlnesn, Ballty
ind Snlth; Boston. Steele and Crleer.
Throe-baa- e hit Laporto Two-ba- a hit
Warner. Double Dlavs Waenar. !
OOrto. (Wahl, Ferris, Vall4ca, T Jonea.

Wathlnaton, 3; Detroit, 2.
"Detroit MUllfn WPtlt wild. In th Mirhth

Inning and. with the baaea tilled on threo
hlta. paaaed two men. forelnc; In enough
to tlo. Stroat'a Infield out aent In the
winning; run.

The acoro. . n.lT.li.
(N'nKlilngton . .AO0OO00S 0 6
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02 S 0

Uatterles Washlnaton. Johnson and
Kahoe, Detroit. Mullln and Schmidt
Two-baa- e nit Bcha,fer: v.

Chicago, 2; New York, 1.
Chicago An error sav Chlcflso Mon-rta- y"

rame nail. Now Tork'a shortstop,
fumbled Hahn'a grounder Ions enough to
lat Sullivan acore from third.

The aoore. RH.E.
.Uilcagft ... . 00 001080 12 0
yew Tork . ..0 000901 01 6 0

lUttorles Chicago. Walah apd Sulli-
van; New York. Chasbro andJQlalr.

Cleveland, a-- 3i Philadelphia, 6-t-i,

Cleveland Cleveland shut out Phtla-OalfU- a.

In the flrat aasaa, Ths atcenda tie. It tii oalUd M the elfhth In- -
ninx on acotuat ei aarknesa. 'rtrst aame

.0020000 2 'Tr0
Phllad VWVVVQUV V

Batiarlaa Clavaland. Ph,h mnA flafk
rhllaeUlDhi. Bender and Sahreclc. Dou
ble lr Oiach. Lajole and fltovalli

Seeend tame HM,E.
Cleveli ,. X V 0 Vm .1 I
Ph a ..iiiitin a i sl' a

Bat ea Cleveland, Ria Cwk;
baeaHU BtraM.'-LAlnl- AAaIBXm kUa
"WaWiV CeesaVs, Tartael. DevMe Metre

Alois. Bradley. Hlnr.hmm.H..
Jole.THi valL T

NATIONAL LAU. &.
at. Leule, Bj ten, 3. y,

IJoaUn Bt. Luia battel three Bmwoi
pitchers hard and anally wen. mIttlntr waa a fwlurn

The eeere; R.tf.tHt Leuls 2 0 1'2 S 8 1 .lt
Doatoa 0 0 110 0 0 1 0- -4; 2

BaWeatea Beetoa, Llndamaa. vllte
Maaociar, Sawerman and araham,--- - St,
Leuts, Luak and Ullaa. Twe-Vaa- e hlte- -r
Murray, Konetehy 2, Delehanty1 Byrne,

New Yerk, 3; Chloaae. 8.
New Terk Altheugh OveraU held the

New York team down to a oeuple of hlte,
ChUagu lest the game.

The seore- - R.H.B.
New Tortt 200000 S 3 0
Chlcace 00000112 7 I

Battcrlea Chlaago, OveraU and Kllng;
Hew York,, Mathewsan and Bresnahan.

Philadelphia, 5: 1PlttbUr. 4.
Phlladaiahla jPhlladelohla won Mon

day by knoakina- - Lelfltld err the rubber
In the sixth, ianlna, Branstleld and (Iraat
aen aooring two runners with a two-barte- r.

The acore R.H.E.
Philadelphia . . 0100400 S 1
rittabura- - . 20001010 04 10 0

Batteries Plttaburg--. Lelfteld, Camnlts
and Glbiton, Philadelphia. Corrldon. Mc-
Quillan and Dooln, Two-baa- o hits
Slorha. Clbaon. Qrant. Tltua. nrananald.

Brooklyn, 6; Cincinnati, 4,
Brookly inclnnati waa baaten by

the lecala Monday The vlaltora cot all
their runa in the fifth Innlnr. but Urook- -
lyn raiuaa in tn alxth.

The acore- - R.W.K.
Brooklyn 2 000120 s 8 l
Cinoliinatl 0004000 04 9 0

zutteriti Cincinnati, Coakley and Ma-Lea-

Brooklyn. Bell and Bergen. Two-bas- e

hit Bureli Three-baa- a lilt Boll.

8TANDINQ OF THE CLUBS.
American League.

Cluba Won. Loat. Pot.
Detroit 12 SS .620
St. Louie 1 41 .(IS
Chlougo , C7 45 .659
Cleveland SS 44 .ES(
Philadelphia 46 61 .474
Beaton 41 C4 .471
Waahlnyton 32 61 .384
New York .....Si t .333

National League.
Cluba Won. Lost. Pet.

Plttaburg- - 60 36 .612
New York ..59 32 .60S
Chlcaa SS 42 .671
Phlladalphta ,A.S2 .42 .683
Cincinnati 51 &2 .495
3oaton ..44 SS 444
Urooklyn 37 60 .381
at. tuls ,.33 65 .337

THREE-- 1 LKAOUB.
At Hpringneld Peoria, Spring,

field, 04-- 0.

At Iloek Island Kirat game Clinton.
Kock Island, Second Kama-- Kook Island. Clinton,

At Dubuque Flint came Cedar Rap-Id- a,

Dubuque. Seeond game
Dubuque, Cedar Raplda,

At Deaatur Bloomlngton,

Sun Streko Kills Oil Magnate.
Muskogee, Ok., Aug. 8. Wilson

Law, a big oil operator, whoso home
was In Cleveland, Ok., aud who was a
former resident of Pennsylvania, If J

dead nore from tu eaects or sunn
stroke.

mil Li
QOVKRNOR'S PHIEND3 PREDICT

A MAJORITY OF lO.Otfe

SttViSdN IDEFEATS LEWIS

The Indication Are That Hopklnt
Has Obtained the Republican

Indorsement for United
States Senator.

Chicago, Aug. 10. At ' J: 30 thlsr
morning tho complete returns from 88
counties out of 102 111 the stater givo
fbr tho ItcpubllCKn- - riorrilnntlon tor
goVcrnor: Dcncen, 131,809; Yates
17065. giving Dcricoh- - rt plurality on
rotarrfa at hand of H,25. Eighty
eight doufitlcs glvo tho ' Itepubircati'
Rendtorlal indorsement'. 'Hopkins;
117,822, Fobs, 99,709 j Mafron 71,650

nriain'a Prlenrla HOitflrtartt1. -

'The' frleh'ds t)f QoV. Denech 'corf--'

flcfently predict that ho win secure
by a majority of at lcht

10,000 oyer Yates, and the Yate man'
ager'a' mako about the same) prediction'
for' tholr man.

Setia'tor Hopkins declared late Sun-
day night that ho believed Uliat H'
would balfiddrsod fdr the 'SiBriatorsh'lp

bt a plurality of 21,00$: ' The FobS
mtina-ger-a' claim that they Have -- Vdt-rled'

many of the sonatorlal 'difetrtcU
aidfhat when the'leglilatre ctjmt
to" vole fo senator, ths Sen from1
these districts, ffrespectife
the' vote of 'the ntire slate bay 'have
bced. They argue that In laU'way
Fbss'ls certain t6 feieV?) tho olecdoa'
freai'tHe legislature. ''eVen tbbuch her

I nlna behjnd In the primaries': M'"
" "1 "'trfntfe'i' VvTn.

he"'fcT(fuatIori'6n tfie Ddm'obfatrd
ticket" dutlfneef early lri'th'e flfght watf
confirm fed' by1 the fate "retlifesi' laNfi
rence B. Stringer has beefi'lndbrfled
for senator and Adlal K. Stovonson
has" been nominated for goVetnoT
Definite figures are not obtainable on
lleufenVrfrgoverifpr'bn'U Rcpdbtlcarf
ticket add' clertff th3 "snpreWe court
op .the Democratic ticket.

ft" Is" generally bo'lleveo"1 s

'that, Trrispe'ctiVo of 'tHe'prfpulap
vbte'o'tt senaiorfal Ynd6rse'me"nt. ' that
a bltt'or" ilht wllli)e'pre'cIpTftate'd-a- t
the next session of the state lgsisi&t
tUre-betwee- Fobs and 'HopklHo. ' "

For governor; Deneen fecelvod,''ln
Chlcag6 and'"Cdok county '79,300;
Yates, 72,109; giving Deneon a plurali-
ty In Chicago and Cook county of

' ' ' " '

YaUs la Hopeful.
F6tniBf Governdr Yates; after going

over the (ate returns Sunday night;
aald he did not concede Gov. Deneen!s
nomination - at this-'tim- Until all
the official-return- s were In, he Bald,
he wotild not be able toinake a state-
ment other-tha- n he still hsltevea the
bfdclat canvasses will Mve hlra much
larger majorities ltf manyol thejcoin"--
liB out m tae state. " '

' Kopbrta from "many of the eouhttes
in thVsoute end of ihe's'tatenUlbate
thkt the complete retoraW will aotbo
aVa'tlablo uatil the roturna art'OfHelal-l- y

eaftvasseoV hy the locht hoard, The
Vote tn ike "eltleb was tafcanvaata
basla on which to estimate.' the p"rob-abl- e

vote of the county,

"t enater, Alllean'a Funrar..j
KfDubuque, Ia,o Adg. rrr8aJor-W,li- -

'llaa' waa buried, Saturday
'in' davold at &l oontatian.
Services wrf heldiat thB.realdace-e- f

icte 'dead tatoaaaan. mier.wa.no
'wh16. The Interment waa :jr(yt,
ttnd ifter the Presbyterlm, oaaaa4tl

ervlcehad re4.byHDrrt Pawn
the body was rawered.lat Its laatreat-Id- c

place oa the hlllald KhlcK over-
looks thMUsif!pl-;Rlvw.- , ; s

Lightning Kills Tw,
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. Jj.Two per--

sons were killed and two others aerl'
ously Injared' by llghtniag during a
severe electrical storn that swept
over eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey Friday. A farmer waa struck
and killed near Lewlsburg, Pa., and a
boy was struck and killed nqar Glass-.bor-

N, J. Two girls were also
Btruck and severely Injured at tha
latter place.

Soldier Refused CUIxenehlp.
Seattle, Wash,, Aug. 10. After serv-

ing three yoars la the Dalted States
army In the Philippines and receiv-
ing aa Honorable discharge, Buntaro
Kaniagal, a Japanese applied for

to cltlienahlp under tha lwa
ot the United State and has been
refused his papers by Judge O.' H.
Hantord of the federal court here.

Six In Tenement Burn.
New York, Aug. 1Q.t-S!-x peraona

Tvere burned to death In a tenement
bouse fire at 332 Eaxt 112th street,
four children between the ages of 8

and 12j an Infant ot two months and
an aged man. Other occupants of
the tenement were Injured jumping
from windows, th.rec severely.

Paper Plant Cloaeel Down,
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 0. The Inter-

national Paper plant at Corinth has
closed down for an Indefinite time.
Caily In the week, tho union em-plo-

In the mills decided to resist
a reduction in wages and voted to
strike. The shut down affects 700 We

men

Kern Calls at Headquartere.
Chicago, Aug. 8. John W. Kern, tho

BeDemocratic nominee for vlce-pres- i-

derit.'calTe'd5 ratufhl Wmocratlo head;
'rtuWtcW'rrraayitfdhfahiidl&tely went

tbMe?tce"wfttfhalrman Mack; I
'tafdlftJre'IWlnocaUo, Butlookj I

JOHN

BY GEO. V. HOBART,

Dtar Dunch; Still In tho ring at the
Spoonsbury Commercial house, and
hero's some of the dope tho near-actor-s

of tho "Bandit's Uride Com-
pany" handod out last night.

"T tell you, Mike," the Juvenile
'sald "I'm too delicate for this one-'nig-

stand gag. I'm going to New
York and build a theater."

'What with?" sneered Low Comedy.
"With a reporter I know on one of

tho papers," tho Juvenile chuckled.
"Say, what wob the name of that
iown wo played night before" last?"

"Murphy's Landing, wasn't It?"
Mike answered.

"I guess that's right, because Mur-
phy landed on mo good and hard,"
the Juvenile said. "Remember those
nice white door-knob- s we ate for
broakfast next morning? The waitress,

'Wr9M-CS?- P''

t aafcaM fiMMgraMaBMlo
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"Not a Cookie In the Lunch Batket" 1

said they were hot biscuits, but I had
to eat, mlnewiy anut-oracke- I've
got it in my pantry yet, and every
time '2 .walk, around ho kiiob turns,
an'd'I can tear1 a' door open somef- -

wrere." .. i :

Mike's double chin showed signs of
agitation.

"Stranded here Inithis Jay, .town I"
The 'Juvenile grabbed tbo black bot-
tle" 'and upset ."Say, Mike,
what-"w- o meed is a. guardians And
while we're .at It let's pick., out one
With .money, bo we can wire. him,, for
& little price 'to .help- - us out on oc-

casions, ltko .this. .T,he. next manager
jthatVlna me away from ibe

to wear a, gold-plate- d

and.stand In th wjnga, every
night wnere m c&n throw ten,-doll-

bills at when I make my jpxjt. No more
slob Impresarios for mine, with noth-
ing in their inside pockets' but a date-bpjo-k

and a hearty appetite."
"ySame hero Comedy nodded.
'The' rfext managor that picks me out
will have t6 drag me down to his bank
ad let me pick hla coupons 6'ff the
shelf before. I'H-sign.- "

'Dumped, good and hard, here tn
ia uii 'grass,-- tae juvenile com-plAlae- d

again, ''and not- - a cookie In the
mch-iiaalce- t Say! It baa me wlnk
tar, au nht, aad that's no Idle) hoot!
Tfela fa tha third troupe that blew out
It aaaUaariag for us thU seasoh, and
I'm. aftulsf . hpjieva w,a paghf to
get vacclated; JX?r am I galag to
do Haaalot la New York thfa irlnl.r
4'd Mkatoj knpw Ej(rht weekt sine
wa wrx.qnicag three show to the
had, d. atiti thQiuind miles from
tha Qreal, White Way. Say. Mjko,
At ihl rjita JWi tatdU'bQUt 629 aiowi
(o kom to, Jeraey City; are you hip?"

Mike laugaed. "IVn the olv story.

HlfmmEwlmB III saWi&

' lfl)wRll IfflllLi ial'A
pi wvi r

"Jabe Guffawed Loudly."

jny boy; we'ro a uad bunch of plow-boy- s

on this old farm of a world when otwe haven't a llttlo maiuma. in the
Vest pocket, I've got a new bit of a Inrecltatlpa spiel I cooked up last night
when I couldn't sleep. It's called
'Knock, and Jhe World Knocks wtth
You.' and I'll put you je'rry to It right
now before it gets cold!"

"Well, .Pm front Texas, so you'll
have to;Bteer me," said the Juvenile. a

t "Pipe the everlasting truth contained
herein' said Mike, whereupon he
proceeded as follows:
Knock, and the world knocks with you,

Booat, and you booat alone 1

When ydu roaat good and ilpud
You wllfnnd that the crowd

Has a hammqr as bjg aa your own!

Buy, and the gahg la with yeu.
Itenlg, and the game's all off,

For the lad with the thlrat
Will aee you first

If, you don't proceed to cough!

rich and the puah will pralso you,
Be poor, and they'll paaa the Ice,

You're a waria young jiuy
When you start to buy

You're a alob when you loae the prloel

flush, and your friends are many. th,e
uo broke, and they'll aay on

While your bank- - account 'turfaV ".ft
YoU Will st returns.

W - " "flaJ the

mob will chier y6u,dSkMi

HENRY
ONTtll!

HOTEL
("HUGH rd'HUOH.")

They'll ahout while your wealth en-
dures;

Show a tearful lamp
An,d you'll eee them tramp

And it's back to the woods for yours I

There's always a bunch tor boost you
While at your money they glance-- !

But you'll And them all gone
On that cold, gray dawn

When the fringe arrives on your pants I

"You've got tho gameof life sized
to a show-down- ," was tho Juvenile's
commont.

At this point Jabe, tho Reub bar-
tender, pointed a freckled finger at
Mike and butted In with: "Say, you
bo the fat cuss that cut up with that
thar troupe at tho op'ry house last
night, been't yo?"

"No, I'm the akeloton man with a
circus," Mlkg answered, and the bar-
tender roarod with delight.

"You don't look as how you took
'much exercise," snickered Jabe.

"buj i ao tako sjerclse, op, me
for that exercise thing, good and
strong" protested Mike.

"What kind of exeroiso do you
take?" Jibe inqulrod.

"Well,", Mlko answered, "every
morning I swing clubs for 15 mln-uto- s,

then the dumb-bell- s for ten min-
utes, then I run about threo miles
and: then I got up and oat my break-
fast."

Jabo guffawed loudly over this bit
of filcetlousnesa.

"I was at tho op'ry houao last
night," Jabo informed them, "and I
'most laughed myself sick to the
stomach at this" yer fat cuss takln
on mat Dutch policeman ha, ha, ha,
ha!" Jabe looked at tho Juvenile.
"You was putty good, too," ho ad-
mitted, ''takln' Off that newspaper, re-
porter 'ana Tesculn' the girl from the
burnln' structyure, but you didn't do
no funny fall and bust your gallusses
Hker this yer fat cuss ha, ha, ha, ha!"

"Get him to unhook tho laugh; ho'B
a good steady listener," whispered
thq Juvenile, and .Mike started In.

"Fine town, this," Mike began. "All
the modern improvements, eh? Cows
wear nickel-plate- d bells, streets paved

3BBRl if

"Tha Proprietor of That Hotel."

with, grass and tho rive; has ruining
water."

,"a, ha, ha, ha!" Jake roared.
;'Reaslad me of a place we struck

out In Missouri last wlntor," Mike
went on. "Same style of public arch!-teptuj- r,

especially tho town pump.
But the hotel there was th,.htt with
us. ItVas called the Declaration of
Ihdependence, because the proprietor
bad married an English woman, and
wanted to be revenged. At supper
time I ordered a steak, and they
brought me a leather hinge covered
with gravy, bo I got up to add an
amendment to the Declaration ot In-
dependence. The head waiter waa an

so he put the boots to me
and covered my amendment with
bruises. Then he made mo eat the
feather hinge, and for two weeks I
felt like a garden gate and I used to
alam every time the wind blew."

Jabe's laugh shook the building.
"The proprietor of that hotel was

so patriotic," Mike continued, "that he
wouldn't number the rooms like any
ordinary hotel. Every room was
named In bnor of a president of the
United States. That evening there
happened to be a rush while 1 was
standing near the desk, and I heard
the clerk say: 'Front, show these gen-tleme- n

up to John Quincy Adams, and
tell the porter to take that trunk out

the alcove In Thomas Jefferson.
Front, go and put down that window

Rutherford B. Hayes, and, 'here.
take this whisky up to Abraham Lin-
coln. Front, what's all that racket la
James Buchanan T Here, take these
cigars to U. S. Grant, and turn off tho
gas in drover Cleveland.' But I near-
ly fainted when be said: 'Front, run

sofa Into James A. .Qarflold, and
take these two ladles up to George
Washington.' "

"Mortal Caesar! Ha, na, ha. ha!"
roared Jane. "Doggone, If that ain't
tunny, you fat cuss!"

When I quit thorn Mlko had worn
finger-mark- s on the side ot the black-bottl-

and Jabe had signed a verbal
contract (6 go on the stage as the
Juvenile's dresser.

I'm for the Reub hotel, strong
Yours as always,

J. H.
(Copyrljht. 1906, by a W. DllUagham Co.)

Tho True Man.
Who Is a true man? H who does

truth, and never holds a principle
whch he ta not prepared In any

hour to act, and in. any hour to risk
coniequeneoa of holding it-- act

of banglftg out some clothe
Thomas' Oarlyle.

K
rmta ; fm phmatii

twita Fa ftialHy tn U

Statu BJefcW ri
Chicago, AtMU t-- Atchison.

poka and 8Mp r;Uroad Comp
by 1U wiieBolploaeled rfiillty to rel
lag Friday au4 waa aeaessoM A lino
97,000 by Judge Bethea la tbdtfjnl
States district court. Tho govern
ment, represented by District Attor-
ney Edwin W Sims, proved that a
bonus paid by tha railroad to tho Gar-
den City Sugar and Land Company,
of Garden City, Kan., was Jn jeffoct
a . rebate. The railroad company, .

through its Industrial department, of-

fered the Garden City concern a lunula '

of 150,000 for lopatlng on , Its line.
This bonus was to be paid as frelent)
waa shipped, and a year ago thV rftt-g- ar

and land company had paid
122,000 In freight charges and had, .re-
ceived 111,000 of its bonus It was by
this arrangement that the schema,
camo undor the ban of the ihteratat.
commerce and Wilklns laws. TUMar
clslon does not, It is stated, affect tat
paying of logltimato bonuses to ats4
new industries. 1

HARRY THAW BANKR1JPT.,

Prisoner; Thjnka Hip Act Will frtawi1

Justice to All Craflltors.

Poughkeopalo, N. Y Aug. 8. Hcr
K. Thaw, when Interview 1 )
Friday night regarding iU baW
ruptcy proceedloga Instituted la Pitted
burg, aald that he had already vffti
fiivu.vve ana mat. mere are aaaitjeaai
claims amounting to f:09.a00 saart.'
His assets, he said, inoWdod 'S,00l'
cash. At ''!Continuing, Thaw saidt m,l

"It is a bushteos .necasslty duJVthe heayy expenses which. I'hava been
under during a period' off over'tw&
years. Now I find addltlonalbllU tk&
claims, many of them eaggrM.
To pay these as thoy are preieatet1
would entail the result that I obuld
not pay all, and scmer'jut credltofi
would auffer. It Is to preveat

such Injustice that tb bank-- i
ruptcy laws were croated,,aBd l'eoa';l
aider that by b9Com1ng"bankrhpt 1'ln-- '
euro Justice to all." ' ' .i

ROBBERS .LOOT STQRf.

After Blowihrf Safe 'Open They Kj--

cape with Over S2C0. i

Duquoln, 111., A.ug. 8. Shellor, a lit-

tle village on tho.Wabasb, Chester aad
Western railroad, northeast of this
city, was the scene of a dating hodMip
at an early hour Friday morning.

Four masked robbers gained en
trance to the mercantile store ot J. T.
Haley, and a(ter roualng James Ner-to- n,

a clerk, who sleeps la the bWld-- ,
ing, they proceeded In typlcar balidlt
style. Two bf the men guarded the
clerk at the point ot guns while thaVc
comnanions blew onen the Jarn.jaA'
with nltro-glycerln- e, and after aeoa-in- g

a booty the amount of whlofr.js
not known, but which will exceed
two hundred dollars, they escaped.
The report ot the explosion Was audi-
ble a mile distant.

MACK OPENS HKADaUARTpen.
- "TTT1"

Bryan Managejra Oooupy One Slee'ef
Floor In Auditorium Anne. !

Chicago, Aug. . Headquarters ot
the Democratlo- - .National ComraiUee.
from wh.ich the campaign far y(. J,

Friday at the Auditorium Annex oa
the arrival from Buffalo of Norofaa 13.

Mack. National chairman.
Willis J. Abbott, In charge of the

press bureau, also opened headquar
ters Friday, and by Monday Secretary
Urey Woodson of Kentucky, Gov. Q.
N. Haskell of Oklahoma, troasurer,
and John W. Tomllnson of tho execu-
tive committee will be here.

Each, will open separate offices for
the various bureaus. The headquar
ters occupy the Michigan avenue side!
ot one floor of the hotel and front oal
Lake Michigan.

Officers Enjoy Teat nise.
Boulder, Col., Aug 10 The second

day of the test ride of regular army
officers, headed by Gen. Earl S. Thorn
as, commanding the department of
Colorado, consisted of a trip to Sun-
set and return, a total distance of 30
miles. There were eight In the party
and all not only stood the journey
well, but enjqyed It keenly, ,Tue rldo
will conclude Monday with the return
trip to Denver.

Poor Water Kills Soldiers.
Dele Creek, Wyo., Aug. 10. Three

soldiers et the Tweaty-flrs- t Infantry,
U. S- - A., are dead of dysentery at
Camp Emmet Crawford and others la
the same regiment are ill of typheld
fevor. Poor water 1b said to be the
cause. The bodies were ahlppod te
Fort Logan Sunday afteraeon. The
names ot the dead Are pot known
here. .

Struck Cow; Four KHIed.
Livingston, Tex., Aug. 8. Four per-

sons wero killed and four others were
Injured, two probably- - fatally, when
an engine on the tram, road of the
Livingaton Lumber Company struck
a cow and plunged into a doep ravine
near here Friday.

Attempt to Wreck Train,
Belllngham, Waak, Aug. 9. An at-

tempt to wreck Uu Northern Paolac
passenger .t4ai4lue hero Friday
night was mfdeji, f wcaitles south
Sfst tf thlg 31fYXict!a foreman.
found a, huge ple pi ta'ad railway!
irou our the track and tagged thetrail
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